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SCAN TO VIEW ONLINE

4 MAy – 24 MAy 25 MAy – 31 MAy 1 Jun – 5 JuL 6 JuL – 19 JuL 20 JuL – 26 JuL 27 JuL – 23 AuG 14 SEP – 4 OCT
31 AuG – 13 SEP 24 AuG – 30 AuG
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£658 £972 £823 £1200 £761 £1148 £886 £1348 £963 £1482 £1013 £1530 £678 £1012
£799 £1255 £1032 £1592 £944 £1515 £1132 £1840 £1242 £2065 £1317 £2138 £829 £1315
£1307 £2271 £1742 £2936 £1577 £2781 £1952 £3480 £2162 £3980 £2312 £4128 £1367 £23912 B

4 C

6 B+B

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, car hire (including excess waiver) and a welcome hamper. Fly from Bristol at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p14, and flight/car hire details see p154/155.  
For occupancies not shown, accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website. 

This is a lovely hideaway, and what could 
be more Corsican than vineyards, mountains 
and a view of the sea?

Jon - Contracts Manager

CharMing Bergerie-style ProPerty  |  faBulous setting and great Vistas

Corse regions and discover areas blessed with 
secluded beaches, vertigo-inducing coastal scenery 
and dramatically positioned villages. And for an 
evening out, try St Florent – it has a large choice 
of quayside restaurants to choose from, a few bars 
and not to forget the inevitable ice cream parlour. 

This property is considered unsuitable for young 
children due to a steep open staircase to the first floor.

Villa les Oliviers is peacefully tucked away in  
the Nebbio countryside and situated close to  
U Quercu. Recently built and designed to 
recreate an old-style bergerie, the property 
showcases a delightful example of traditional 
Corsican architecture merging charmingly with 
modern comforts and facilities.

The open plan living area boasts a large fireplace 
and exposed beams, whilst the bedrooms and 
shower room have a more contemporary feel with 
modern furniture and splashes of warm colours. 
Outside, there is a lovely pool area along with a 
shaded patio terrace and a large built-in barbecue. 
With its sun-kissed vineyards, gentle rolling 
landscape and relaxed setting, there could be no 
better place to take things at a slower pace.  
Let yourself be seduced by the Nebbio and Cap 

BeaCh: Tettola 4km, La Roya 9km

restaurants: 1.5km

shoPs: Local grocers 1.5km, St Florent 8km

Main town: St Florent 8km

airPorts: Bastia 29km, Calvi 74km

layout
Ground floor: Open plan living/dining room with kitchen area, two 
double bedrooms, shower room, separate wc. 

First floor: Twin bedroom.

faCilities
Private pool (6m x 3m), air-conditioning, microwave, dishwasher, 
washing machine, built-in barbecue.

weB id: CCVLO
standard
COMFORTABLE

extras inCluded
- Car hire (in package) 
- Welcome pack

3 BedrooM Villa - sleePs 6the north east  |  PATRIMOnIO

Villa les Oliviers




